SPAY/NEUTER RESOURCES

Non-profit Spay/Neuter Organizations:

- Northwest Spay and Neuter Center in Tacoma: [https://nwspayneuter.org/](https://nwspayneuter.org/)
- Feral Cat Spay/Neuter Project in Lynnwood (tame and feral): [http://www.feralcatproject.org](http://www.feralcatproject.org)
- NOAH in Stanwood: [Clinic - The NOAH Center](http://www.feralcatproject.org)
- Seattle Humane Society: [https://www.seattlehumane.org/services/veterinaryservices/spay-neuter/](https://www.seattlehumane.org/services/veterinaryservices/spay-neuter/)
- Humane Society of Skagit Valley: [Shelter@skagithumane.org or 360-757-0445](https://www.skagitymca.org)
- Everett Animal Shelter: [Spay & Neuter Events | Everett, WA - Official Website (everettwa.gov)](https://www.everettwa.gov)
- Kitsap Humane Society: [Kitsap Humane Society | Low-cost Spay/Neuter (kitsap-humane.org)](https://www.kitsaphumane.org)
- Humane Society of Mason County: [MASH CLINIC - HUMANE SOCIETY OF MASON COUNTY (hsmcwa.org)](https://www.hsmcwa.org)
- Seattle Area Feline Rescue: [Community Wellness Clinics • Seattle Area Feline Rescue](https://www.seattleareafelinerescue.org)

Financial Assistance Voucher Programs:

- SNAP: [Application Process (spayneuterallpets.org)](http://spayneuterallpets.org)
- Purrfect Pals: [Free Spay and Neuter Vouchers • Purrfect Pals](https://www.purrfectpals.org)
- Meow Cat Rescue: [Spay and Neuter Benefits - MEOW Cat Rescue](https://meowcatrescue.org/resources)
- PAWSitive Alliance: [Spay/Neuter Help - PAWSITIVE ALLIANCE](https://www.pawsitivealliance.org)
- The Humane Society for Tacoma and Pierce County: [Spay & Neuter - The Humane Society for Tacoma & Pierce County](https://www.humane.org)

Feral Cat and Kitten Rehoming Organizations:

- South County Cats (SCC): [https://www.southcountycats.org/](https://www.southcountycats.org/)
- Community Cat Coalition (CCC): [https://communitycatcoalitionwa.org/](https://communitycatcoalitionwa.org/)
- Concern for Animals: [https://www.concernforanimals.org/](https://www.concernforanimals.org/)
- MEOW Cat Rescue: [https://meowcatrescue.org/resources/](https://meowcatrescue.org/resources/)
- Alley Cat Allies: [Feral Friends Network® Connect | Alley Cat Allies](https://www.feralfriends.org)
- Alley Cat Project in Seattle: [Alley Cat Project – Helping Seattle's Feral Cats](https://www.alleycatproject.org)
- Auburn Valley Humane Society: [Rehoming your Pet — Auburn Valley Humane Society (auburnvalleyhs.org)](https://www.auburnvalleyhs.org)

Lower Cost Veterinary Clinics:

- Value Pet Clinic (Shoreline, Renton, Kent and Tacoma): [https://www.valuepetclinic.com/](https://www.valuepetclinic.com/)
- Animal Hospital of Maple Valley: [https://animalhospitalofmaplevalley.net/](https://animalhospitalofmaplevalley.net/)
- Greenwood Vet in Seattle: [https://www.mygreenwoodvet.com/](https://www.mygreenwoodvet.com/)
- Afford-A-Vet in Kent: [https://www.affordavetac.com/site/home](https://www.affordavetac.com/site/home)
- Animal Surgery & Vaccinating in Everett: [Services - ANIMAL SURGERY & VACCINATING CLINIC (pethealthnetworkpro.com)](https://www.pethealthnetworkpro.com)